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JETProm my sout Inspect the laboring man. Labor is
thefmantaMmgfthe weaM of teem country; and thefretlaborers of-the.fforch -deserve rerpect bothfor their probity
and their ,.etellapattee. Etearenjorltid that .1 should do them
wrong o allehe countries on the earth, we ought to hare
the most eontideratie,,for,the labtiring man.—Bucaetten.

Sr:Should 'be-place:din the .64csailie chair, 1shall use
mytea exertionstocuitivate peace and friends/4p with all
nation*, believing this to be our saaavr POLICY, as well as
our 1114*ZILPZILATITX D1727..817CLUN6N.
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DEMOCRATS OF PENNSYLVANIA
" The Union must and shall be preserved:"

-JACKSON.
The Democracy ofPennsylvania, and all others in favor

of preserving the Union of the States, now seriously en-dangered by a sectional organization, led and controlled bythe open enemies of the PederatConstitution,and cond'uo.tad upon the alarming idea ofrepudiating nearly one-halfof the Statesof this Union, are,respectfully notified thatMiss Ms.wrigas will be held at the following times and
places, of the friends of JAMESBUCHANAN for President,
and JOHN C. BRECKINEIDOE for Vice President.At ERIE, Erie County, on WEDNESDAY, the 27th day
of August, 1856. •

At PITTSBURG, on WEDNESDAY, the 10th of Sep-tember,lBsB. •
At BELLEFONTE, Centre County, on WEDNESDAY,

the 24th of/September.
At HARRISBURG, (the Capital of the Stated on WED-NESDAY, the Lot of October.
And at PHILADELPHIA, on the 17th af Septembers

Hit, being the Anniversary of the Adoptionof the Consti-
tutionof the United Statee.

EminentDemocrats, from our own and other States, will
be present at all these meetings, to address their fellow-
citizens.

By order of the
Dinweratic Slate Central' Cbmnatee

ser See the DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM nn the
firßt page.

TO THE DEMOCRATIC FREEMEN OFTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF LAN.
CASTERs
In pursuance of the authority given the un-

dersigned by a resolution unanimously adopt-
ed at a meeting of the Democratic County-
Committee, held on Friday the first of August,
you are requested to assemble in the several
wards of the City, boroughs and townships of
the County, on

Saturday, 6th day of September next,
then and there to elect.not less than three nor
more than five Delegates to represent each
district in a general County Convention, to be
held on Wednesday the 10th day ofSeptember
next, following, at 11 o'clock, A. M., at Sho-
bees Hotel, North Queen street, in the city
of Lancaster, to settle a ticket to be supported
by the Democracy of Lancaster county at the
ensuing election.

The several Township Committees are re-
quested to give early attention 'in their re-
spective districts, of the time and place of
meetingfor the election of delegates.

By order_of the County Committee.
Chairman.Lancastei, —Adgeisi 19, 1856.

TOWNSHIP AND BOROUGH CO3DIITTEES
Adamstown—William Redcay, Henry Redcay, Elias Red.

city, or., John Weidnor, Nicholas Redcap.
Bart—Amos Hockey, HarrisonGraham, alathew Carrey.Brecknock,—Jeautthan Smith, Isaac Messner, Jacob Hen-ninger, Reuben E. Shober, Joseph Peelor.
Cw.rnarion—Thomas Edwards, Lot Rogers, SamuelDlcCormick, Dr. Levi Hingwalt, George McCormick.Clay—John Ellsar En., John Hammy, Samuel Huck,

Reuben Kline, William Slabach.
Colerain—Joseph White, IL R. Whiteside, Andrew Ew-log.
Columbia, N. W.--George Wolf, William Mathiot, John

•.-

- Eney, Joshua J.Gault, Joseph List.S.W.—Michael CRepper, Samuel F. Eberlin,F H Ebnr, Sam uel Maxton, MorganHays. .
Cocalico East—Geo. F. Shimp, Benedick Bucher, Eman-uel Hinkle, Adam Ruth, Francis-Ruth.
Coolllco West—Jeremiah Welst, Jeremiah Mama, John

Reinhold, Col. Jesse Reinhold, Benjamin Eveling.
Conestogs--Henry Hammer, 9 S Welsh, John Madden,Adam Kendig, Jacob Kauffman.
Conoy--.EntamipkNagle, John D Hefft, Henry Nagle,

George Hackenbergef, JaoolfAMiller.Donegal East—Henry E Hlugh, Joseph Shireman,rester Griffith, AbrahamBrandt, Frederick Fletcher.Donegal West—Jacob Donecker, Jonathan Diffenderfer,
Martin Sweigart, John Gemphorn, Samuel B Humor.Drnmore—R W Moore, Wm Morrison, John Jourdon,
William R. Ralston, John M'Sparren.

Earl—A Carpenter, Jacob Stambaugh, Samuel Roll, Dr.Samuel Ringwalt,PeterRenck.Earl East—Jesse Line, John E Hammond, Wm Newfer,
Lase W Stauffer, William Coleman.......

EarllYest—John Forney, Henry Fritz, Jacob Smith,
-James Connell, Adam Black.

Epbrata—Jacob Grube, Patrick Fagan, Martin Prebon,Abraham Dissinger, Andrew Uhrich.
ElLsabellitown—GW Boyer, Charld Ibbekee, Benjamin

Sheaffer, James Wilson, John H Miller.Elizabeth—John Elser, jr.,Wm Rettew, BBreitigam.Eden—ollver Watson, James Duncan, Isaac Montgomery,
Robert Evans, William Dungan.

Fulton—John Bicknell, James Mcbarren, LawrenceHippie,Franklin Langdon, Samuel Wlcks.
Hempdeld Eaat—Dr.Baml. Parker, B F Lutz, Henry My-ers, Henry Hoffman, Jacob Baker.liempfleld West—Dr. E Haldeman, John II Hogendo-bier, Robert Ferguson,John H Weller.City, N.W. W.—John I, Ifeffer,• John. 4/loka 4ndrewReese, Daniel Finefrock, Benj.l3tickinte-deifer.
" S. W. W.—Michael Withers, James Peoples, Sam-

uel Diller, James Williams, Alfred San-
derson.

" N. E. W.—Jacob Zecher, ,Cyrus Carmany, John
GuLippincndaker.ott, John Hamilton, Samuel E.

•

" S.E. W.—John McGonagle, John Deaner, John
Reigart, William id Gormley, Henry
Young.

Lancaster Twp.—Benjamin Huber, G Senor, HenryBrenner.
Latnpeter East--John MeSorley, Joel L Lightner, 80l

den Miller.
Lampeter Weet—Jacob Kautz, lieni'y3t ~filier,- SamuelRaub.
Leacock—lsaiah McSAUDI; Peter Beam, John B Knox,

Isaac Dunlap, Dr. P G Allbright.
Leacock Upper—Mark Connell, Jr., Cyrus Miller,Wash,

ington Simmons, Frederick Kramer, Peter Heller.Little Britain—William Peoples, Samuel Shade, Bordey
S Patterson, P Shaffer, Samuel Petmel.

Wertheim Bor,M White, G Mengle, G D Miller, W Bre-
say, 8 8 Young.

klanheim Twp .—Jos eph Withier, George liambrlght,Cor.
callus Smith, P McElroy, Jacob R Long.

Manor--Jesse T Brush, Jacob T Peters, Park Mason.Martlo—W E Ramsey, Henry Rush, Harvey Robinson,
CobDarldLaird, William Wentz.

Marietta—Charles Kelley, John J Libhart, Lewis Hon.seal, John Mauston, Williams Shields.Mount Joy 13or.—John H Brenneman, Samuel Ehrman,John Kennedy, Levi Rickseeker.Mount /Joy Twp.—Jaeob ileistand, Abraham Sheaffer,Christian Horst.
Paradise—Nathaniel Trout, Christian Linville, MartinFeninger, John Dunlap, Jesse Bank.Penn—Aaron Longenecker, David 31 Eberly, James31c3lullin, James Dunlap, Benjamin 11.Long.
Dequa—JohnConrad, Henry Herr, John Sener, Michael

Zercher, Daniel Conrad.
Providence—Wm 'McMullin. Thomas Robinson, JohnTweed Henry Nasals, Samuel Broom.
Rao—Samuel Nauman, Fred Gent; John Master-son, Thomas Masterson, Jacob Becker.Siresbufg Bor.—James Paul, Robert Downey, Alexan-der Shultz, Abraham Metzler, William Black, WilliamSpencer.
StrasburgTwpnry Spindler, Franklin Clark, JesseS Cannell, John Raub, JohnM Gorman, Martha Barr.Sallabnry—T W Henderson, David Kurtz, 0 PB Baker, J HHouston. .Sadebnry—t•W P Baker, Jacob Townsend, NathanielGilleepie, John Homsher, jr., Henry Bay.Warwick—Benjamin Zentmeyer, Clement Geitner, Chas.R Kreiter, Benjamin McCutcheon, Mathias Miley.jr.Washington—Dr. HH Bltner, Cyrus Shartzer, JohnEvans.

Marietta Meeting
The proceedings of the meeting of the Ma-

rietta Democracy, which are very lengthy,
held on the evening of the 9th inst., only came
to hand on yesterday. at 11 o'clock—too late
for insertion in this week's Intelligencer.—
They Shall appear in full in our next issue.

The Benton Ticket Withdrawn.
By a telegraphic dispatch from St. Louis,

we learn that, since the defeat of 001. Benton
and the triumphant election of Mr. POLK (the
regular Democratic candidate) to the Guber-
natorial chairof Missouri, the Benton electoral
ticket hes been withdrawn, and the whole
party will now;have but the one regular Dem-
ocratio ticket in the field. This secures 'the
State of Missouri for BIICILAN2L' and Basos.-
marnoi .h3F:not less thari twenty thousand.
majority.

The Kansas.lllU.,. .

What is thisbill that the 'Back Republicans
keep up such an undefined and senseless howl
::!)out, for the purpose of misleading and prej-
udicing the minds of honest but unsuspecting

rers ? The getters up of this cry are so
regardless of fact, and so, presuiting of the
ignorance and inattention of the people, ,that
they start out with the false declazation, that
in endorsing the Kansas 'bill.the Democratic
party has committed itself to the extension of
slavery ! Never did any party set out' on an
electioneering campaign with a more false
declaration—and that, too, their whole stock
in trade. To show these Black Republican
falsifiers up in their true colors to the- scorn
and detestation of every sensible man, we
quote the clause of the bill upon which the
base lie is predicated :

SECTION 32. That the Constitution and all
laws of theUnited States which arenot locally
inapplicable shall have the same force and ef-
fect within the said territory or Kansas as
elsewhere,-exceptthe Bth section of the act:pre-
paratory to the admission of Missouri into the
Union,approved Narch Bth 1820, which being
imconsistent with the principle of non-inter-
vention by congress with slavery in the states
and territories, asrecognized by thelegislation
of 1850, commonly called the " compromise
measures," is hereby declaredinoperative and.
void ; it being the true intent and meaning of
this act not to legislate slavery into .anyatate
or territory, nor.to exclude it therefcom, but
to leave the peoplethereofperfectlx(ree tofrill
and regulate theirown domeetieinstitutiona iri
their own way, subject only..to the constitution
of the' United States.

Now this is;the 9,rginio law of Kansas. It
is the same as_tbai of Nebraska, but is never
spoken of in connection with it,because, under
precisely the same clause, this latterTerritory
has organized with free institutions I The
provision distinctly is, as every intelligent
reader will admit, that the people Mall regu-
late theirown domestic concerns iri their own
way. This *vision is founded on a principle
as old as democracy itself. The justness of
the principle is as apparent as the right of
seg-government—indeed, it is self-government
under the name of "popular sovereignty." It
is what every town and township, what every
County and State, in their capacities ask for.
Lancaster city has no right to join a part of
the citizens of Manheim township and control
their system of roads or schools ; nor has a
County or State any right to dictate a policy
to any other County or State, or any State or
conibintion •of States to- any-Territory:—
The separate and independent powers of our
Municipal, State and National governments,
are peculiar to this countty alone, and consti-
tute the greatest safeguards of the rights and
liberties of the people.

We supp'ose every intelligent person will
admit that the people ofPennsylvania have a
perfect constitutional right to either.abolish
slavery, which they have done, or establish
it, if they think proper. The right to do so,
pre-supposes the capability of the people to do
so intelligently.. Well,..then, if- here, •in the•
heart of the old Keystone State, we have the
constitutional right to decide theslavery ques-
tion for ourselves, and arecapable of so doing
—does it not follow, that if we emigrate to
Kansas or any other of the Territories of the
United States, we have the same constitutional
right and possess the same qualifications for
deciding the question for ourselves that we
did whilst residents of Pennsylvania? Does
the mere transfer of our citizenship from
Pennsylvania to Kansas make us less men, or
less capable of deciding for ourselves what is
best for us?

But, we need not argue the question any
farther. Tho principle is so plain, and unmis-
takeably correct, that it would be an insult to
the intelligence of our readers to extend our
remarks in favor of the great doctrine of pop-
ular sovereignty.

Fremont's Beef Speculation
GALPHINISM WITH A VENGEANCE!

An-examination of the official documents,
laid before Ccingress by the late President
Taylor, will show thitt fIDI.,,Jons C. FREMONT,
when in command of his reginieitt*Califor-
nia, made a contract for six hundred coif&
These cows were purchased by him, under the
pretence that they were needed for beef for
the troops, and the sum of $6,975 was paid
for them by the government. These animals
were never used by the soldiers, but were de-
livered to a man named Abel Stearns, with
whom Fremont had made an agreement to
take and keep them on the shares for three
years us his (Fremont's) private property!

We repeat, this fact is officially stated in
a letter addressed to Adjutant General Jones,
at Washington -City, by Col. Mason of the
first regiment (if U. S. Dragoons, who had
been called upon to foot the bill for the Gen-
eral Government.

Just think of it. An officer in the U. S.
Army tolmy six hundred cows, ostensibly for
beef fof his regiment, at the public expense,
and then make a contract with a private indi7
vidual to take the cows and breed them on
shares for three years ! Monstrous ! And
yet this fact • is officially stated, and accompa-
nied by documents to prove the allegation,—
Will the honest voters of the country support
any man for the high office of President of
the U. State's-n-110 is guilty of such an actof
fraud, corruption and peculation ? To assert
it is to libel the American people.

It is not to be wondered at thatGeorge Law,
the great steamship fhonopolist and rusty
musket speculator has spent thousands upon
thousands of dollars to secure the nomination
of this great beef speculator. George Law
knew his man! It is not surprising either
that the New York Herald, the most villain-
ously corrupt paper in the world, supports
Fremont for President. Bennett also knows
his man!

Shall heartless speculators and grasping
Galphinites rule the destinies of this country?
That is one of the great questions for the peo-
ple to answer at the ballot box.

Great Documents.
Last week we gave a synopsis of the great

speech of JAMES B. CLAY, Esq., (son of Henry
Clay,) in favor of the election of BUCHANAN
and BRECKINRIDOE—aIso the address of Sena-
tor PRATT to the Whigs of Maryland. Both
these gentlemen have heretofore been leading
and prominent -Whigs in their respective
States, and their words of warning and advice
should be heeded by every patriotic Whig in
the whole country. The other Whig U. S.
Senator from Maryland, Hon. JemesA.PIERCE,
is also out in a powerful address in favor of
MR. BUCHANAN. So, also, Hon. &NERDY
JoamoN, of Baltimore, formerly Attorney
General of the U. States, and JOHN W., ems-
raub, Esq., another of the ablest and most
influential Whig leaders in that State. We
regret that we have not room for all these
important documents.

In another column of this week's paper will
be found the powerful and convincing speech
made by Hon. JOSIAH RANDALL, of Pennsyl-
sylvania, at the Democratic Convention at
Chambersburg. Mr. RANDALL has long been
favorably known as one of the ablest Whig
leaders in Pennsylvania, and his plain, point-
ed and truthful remarks must have an im-mense influence on the approaching Octoberand November elections. We advise all ourold lineWhig friends to read this greatspeech.

DIRECT FROM ILrawom•—The Oswego Ga-
zette says : Mr. CHARLES PARK reached thisvillage direct from Chicago yesterday, and re-ports that Illinois is positively certain forBuchanan, and Breakinridge- by -a very large_majority—some putting it as high as 30,000.

Sympathy of James Buchanan for the
workingman.

In lobking over an old file of the Army and
Navy amide, says theBoston Daily Times,
we came across the .following letter written

.by Mr. Buchanan; tliark a United Cates Sen-
ator, from Pennsylvania,. to the -Hon.- I%lolon
Dickerson, then Secretary of tba- Navy.
though nearly twenty years ago, it is ,
anotherof themany evidences of the sympaiky
of James Buchanan for the laboring classes.
We cannot find onrecordany thing thatwould
show Mr. B's want of feeling to the- colored
men, whom some of our rampant Black Re-
publicans are wont to call "men and bretht
ren," nor can we find anything which would
go to show that Mr. Buchanan in -hie, prover-
bial i;enevoleitee, gave preference to thenegro
over the men of his own color andAleed. A
COnstitutlbnal Democrat and a ,friend-of:the
Union., he looks upon the equal with
the North, and he will sustain the rights of
each under the Constitution. As a statesman,
he regards this asa governmentof whitemen,
not a government ofvolored men. As a phi-
lanthropist, he feels that the condition of the
three millions of blacks in our Southern States
is incomparably better; in being well fed, well
housed, well clothed, and well cared for, in
every moral and physical detail, than any
other three millions'ofnegroes that ever have
existed in any part of the world. But read
the letter of Mr, Buchanan, and the white
laborers and mechanics of the North will per-
ceive that his feelings are not intensified upon
arace upon whom God has placed his mark
distinguishing them fronea superior creation,
created for a distinct purpose:

Wallin:arm, Deo. 26, 1837.
MY DEAR SIR :—Permit me to address you

on a subject which has excited much feeling
throughout the city and county of Philadel-
phia, and has enlisted mywarmestsympathies.

Five hundredmechanics havebeensuddenly
thrown out of employment in the NMI Yard
in Philadelphia, at this inclement season of
the year. Most of them depending on their
daily laboi for their daily, bread, you can easily
appreciate what must be their sufferings.—
Their large families (as a friend informs me)
axe in a most lamentable condition, and God
only knows what will become of them unless
government gives them employment.

Now, sir, allow me to remark that nothing
short ofnecessity ought to compel a paternal
government to place such a body ofmechanics
who have faithfully performed their duty in
such deplorable circusislic%Cea,—,Lliziewthat
theaeolinga of heartwill respond to this
sentiment. Why not, then, make an effort for
their relief? They ask no favor, but to be
permitted to give, in their labor, an equivalent
for bread for themselves, their wivesand their
children. I understand that there is now a
frigate at the Navy Yard, on which they might
be employed.

Even ifthedepartment, under other circum-
stances should deem it more advisable, for the
present, to delay completion, still a few months
in point of time, becomes comparatively insig-
nificant, when weighed inthe balance against
humanity and justice. Besides, unless the
Navy Yard at Philadelphia is to be abandoned,
which I trust is not contemplated by the de-
partment, it is of great importance to the
government to prevent such a body offaithful
mechanics from dispersing.

I therefore appeal to you, with confidence,
to grant them employment—and Ialmost envy
you the power of conferring-blessings upon so
many industrious and meritorious citizens,
without doing injury to the Government.

I feel confident you will pardon me for
requesting as early an answer to this commu-
nication as may be consistent with your con-
venience.

Yours, very respectfully, •

JAMES BUCHANAN.
Hos. MARLos DICKERSON, Secretary of the

Navy.

Dayton's Antecedents

Little or nothing is, as yet, known of the
antecedentsof the Black Republican candidate
for Vice President, W. L. Dayton. It would
seem, however, from recent developments, that
he is a chip from the old- federal block. He
voted in Congress against refunding to.G en.
Jackson the fine imposed upon the old heroby
Judge Hall fur declaring martial law, and sa
ving the "beauty and booty" of New Orleans
from the grasp of Britains' hireling soldiers.

man whose soul is so small as that vote
indicates W. L. Dayton's to be, cannot receive
the ballot of any true American, although he
may answer as a candidate for such sham
Americans and mock Republicans as Greely
& Co.

This same William L. Dayton, it should be
remembered, whilst a member of the United
States Senate, when the question of abolishing
the brutalpractice offlogging in the American
Navy was before that body, votedfor flogging
white men. This intensely Africanized gentle-
man, who can shed crocodile tears over the
pretended wrongs of the negroes, and scream
long and loud for " bleeding Kansas," has not
the least sympathy to express for his brave
countrymen, who, amidst the storm of battles
have carried the flag ofour country in triumph
upon every sea. Oh, no ! These brave tars,
for the most trivial breach of naval discipline,
he would see stripped naked, and tied up to
the mast and their quivering flesh cut from
their bones. So he voted.. White men, re-
member this man is now before thepeople, so-
liciting your.votes on the gone of his love for
the negroes!

The Three-fifth Provision in the Con-
stitutton.

There is no part of the Federal Constitution
which the Black Republicans wage a more
vigorous war against than what is called fife
three-fifth basis ofrepresentation. They con-
stantly assert that by that provision the slave
States have greatly the advantage over the
free. Owing to the fact that it has not been
generally explained by the Democratic press
and speakers, an unusual amount of ignorance
exists in relation to it. It is by no means an
uncommon thing for Black Republican speak-
ers to telltheir audience that a man having
onehundred slaves at the South, in fact, gives
sixty-one votes at the ballot-box—one for him-
self and sixty for his slaves—upon the basis
of three votes for every five slaves. Their
newspaper organs, eitherignorantly or design-
edly, often intimate the same idea. Now, the
the fact is that in no State of the Union does
a man givemore than a single vote, and the
three-fifth basis is positively a disadvantage
and source of weakness to the South. In the
North, as far as respects Congressional repre-
sentation, ifthere are ninety thousandnegroes
in a State an additional member of Congress
is gained—a negro being the same as a white
man, though no political privileges whatever
are allowed them. But in the South, five negro
slaves are counted in the Congressional rep-
resentation as only three whites, so that it
takes one hundred and twenty thousand ne-
groes to have a membdr of Congress, when, at
the North, ninety_thousand will !lo.—lt is ob-
vious, therefore, that the threa-fifths basis of
the Constitution is disadvantageous to the
South, and that her citizens, rather than those
at the North, have reason to complain of it.—
If it was abolished, and Southern negroes
counted as much as Northern negroes in rep-
resentation, the slave States would havetwen-
ty members of Congress more than they have.
This is what the North gainsby thethree-fifth
basis, yet we constantly hear flippant and
shallow Black Republican orators declaiming
against it.

Cumberland County.
The Democratic nominations for this county

are ;

Congress—Dr. John A. Ahl.
Assembly—Wm. Harper, J. Anderson.
Judges—S. Woodburn, JohnRupp.

Rnhert 0. Winthrop.
HIS REASONS FOR SUPPORTING JAMES BUCHANAN.'

This gentleman, a leading Whig of Maastt-
chusetts and formerly Speaker of the House
ofRepresentatives in Congress, was lately, in-
vited to attend a Kansas Aid:Meeting in

_

)teil.Hall'inBoston, to Whieh.he replies in a
calm, dignified manner, buttekee occuiputo
'administer a just and merited rebuke to such

. .„

traitgri,' as oreinstigating rebellionin Kansas,
Cereby Visitingupon the country the evils of

'6148 war and a dissolutiorAf this -glorious
Union. His letter is worthy of •an old line
Whig statesman; whoseaffectinns are cantered-

, the Constitution of his country, and ivho is
willing to sacrifice party attaelnients when
our free institutions.are in peril. In closing
his letter he.states his position in.the folhiw-
ing language : - • • •

There is really butone absorbing question
now before the_people. In the solemn magni-
tude of its presence all others are hushed.—
This question is at lastpresented iris tangible
form, shall the Union be preserved? or shall
the rst step be taken toward the entire dis-
ruption of the States of the Union by a sever-
ance of the North from the South?- Looking
at the political .signs of the times, with this
question staring us in the face, we make our
choice of candidates. The nominees of.
the Cincinnati 'Convention make the preserva-
tion of, the Union the matter of paramonnt
interest. Otherprinciples are advocated ; but
if any subserviency is tobe made, all the others
may be compromised, all of them may be sub-
servant; but "the Union, it must be preser-
ved."

" On the other hand,the preservation of the
Union is a minor and secondary iminciple with
those who have met in convention under the
titleofßepublic.ans. Withthemthepreservation
of the Union is to be tolerated as a matter
of contingency. Mr. Banks committed the
first act of treason in diclaring in the halls of
Congress that he was in favor of "letting the
Union slide," unless a favorite crochet of his
own or his associates could be endorsed.

.

" This is the broad and grand division of
the question that mow divides the country ;

and inview of it we hesitate not to declare
our infinite preferencefor James Buchanan to
any other man who sustains the least chance
of election, and to endorse him as a man well
calculated to face thefactions in our own land,
and the wiles, and .combinations, and mani-
fold diplomacyof the trickster politicians of
the old world.',

DEDIOCRATIG CLUB MEETINGS

Elizabethtown Pole Raising and Club
Meeting. .

A very large and spirited meeting of the Democracy and
<Ahem washeldat wll,-.bethtown,on Saturday week, at the
-house of G--W.lloyar. splentikkhickory:po ide,Trasented
by John Gross, Esq., Of Itonegtik-was raised, and proudly

_waves the glorious Bag ofDamherady. ' - •
The neetlug was addressed by H. B. Swarr,. and Jacob

Myers, Esqrs., ofLancaster, in a very able and appropriate
manner.

There was also on the woe day, a call for a Fillmore
meeting, for the purpose offorming a Club, but it proved
a failure, and upon thearrival of the speaker Itwas found
that he belonged to the dark aide, and consequently he en-
tertainedan audience of twenty or thirty upon John 0.
Fremont's trialsand tribulations on the Rocky Mountains,
up to the time Johnnytook the Woolly Horse to New York.

Democracy here is in a well organized condition, and
with the addition of names of old line whip to Ihe Club,
we will be hard to beat.

Paradise Township
Our friends here are bestirring themselves. A BOCHLNAN

Cum was formed at Lemon Place, on Tuesday evening last
and about eighty names were subscribed on the spot—-
amongst 'whom were several gentlemen who bad always
heretofore aged the whig ticket. That sterling old Demo-
crat, JOSEPH -L. Lrszvr.a, heads the organization, as Presi-
dent, with the following additional officers :

Vice Presidents, Robert Tagert, Hugh Aiken, George L.
Eckert, Jessie Hauck, G. F. Shultz, Jacob Bros; Recording
Secretaries, P. M. Baby, R, J. Nichols ; Corresponding Sec-
retaries, John Groffner, Jas. J. Strawn ; Treasurer, George
D. Mcllvain ; Marshal, Henry Cloud.

The evening previous, the Black Republicans tried to
start a FREMONT CLUB in the same township. Weare cred.
[llly informed that they numbered just THIRTEEN—aII
told.

Paradise township will give a good account of itself for
BUCHANAN and BHECKINHIDGE, the Union and the Conklin.
lion, in November next.

The Strasburg Wheatland Club
The "Wheatland Club" of the Borough and Township of

Strasburg, metat the publichouse of William Echtemacht,
on Friday evening, August Bth, 1858. The meeting was
large and enthusiastic, Mr. J. D. Nichols presiding, and
William Clark, acting Secretary for the evening. A Con-
stitution was presented, and unanimously adopted, and in
accordance with it thefollowing persons were chosen offi-
cers for the permanent organization of the Club:

President, J. D. Nichols; Vice Presidents, Jacob
Neff, James' Clark; Recording Secretary, John E. Glr-
Fin ; Corresponding Secretary, Franklin Clark; Treasurer,
James McPhail.

Over seventy names were attached to the Constitution.
The Club was then addressed ina very able manner,by

M. Mulgrew,of Lancaster. Re referred to the long public
servicee of James Buchanan, and urged the support of him,
not alone upon the score of gratitude, butas the bounden
duty of every friend of the Constitution and the Union.

Onmotion, It was resolved, that the procesdingtrof the
Club be published in the Lancaster Intelligencer, Ameri-
can Press and Republican, and Strasburg Bee.

An Executive Committee was appointed, consisting of
Samuel P. Bones, Esq., IV. T. McPhail, Jacob Hildebrand,

and John Raub.
The Club then adjourned, to meet on Friday evening,

August 15th, at 8 o'clock, when severMlspeakers from a dis-
tance are expected toaddress the meeting.

Conestoga. Township Club
A meeting was held by the Democrats of Conestoga

township, this county, at the publichouse of J. G. Pries,
on Saturday evening, the 26th ult., for the purpose of form.
ing a Club, toadvance the cause of Buchanan and Breckin-
ridge. The following gentlemen were elected officers :

President, Adam Kendlg ; Vice Presidents, John Hess
and ChristianB. Henry; Secretary, B.S. Welsh ; Executive
Committee, A. E. Kendig, John Hess, and F.-Sourbeer.

The meeting was then ably addressed by Messrs. C. J.
Rhodes and 'John-Kelp, and a respectable number connect-
ed themselves with the Club.

On motion, itwas agreed to meetagain on Saturday, Au-
gust 16, and that the proceedings of this meeting be pub-
lished in the Intelligencer, and the American Press and
Republican. •

Little Britainand Colerain.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the friends of Btr

CRANED and BRECEINRIDGE was held at Elam Hall, In
Little Britain township, on Thursday evening last, which
was addressed by Samuel H. Reynolds, Esq.and Capt. Geo.
Sanderson, of this city. A large and rapidly increasing
Buchanan Ciub has been organized, which already num-
bers about GO members, although but two weeks In exis-
tence. Dr..l. P. ANDREWS is the President.

Washlngtoxi
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the friends of Bm

CHANAN and BRECKINRIDGE wagheldat the Boroughof Wash-
ington, this county, on Saturday evening a week ago.—
J. B. Amwake, Esq., of this city, addressed the :,meeting
with great power am' effect.

Columbia Buchanan Club
eak. The BUCHANAN Cum of Columbia met at the Town

Hall, in that Borough, on Thursday evening last, and was
addressed in a very able mannerby H. M. NORTH, Esq. A
large numberof names were added to the list of members,
and the friends of Btrcrisnixand Bstcsitismos are in high
spirits:in Colombia.

.01d Bart,Not Found Wanting t
In puremance ofa cell,previously issued, the Democracy

of Bart met at the publichence of Mr. Adam Rutter, GenM
on Saturday evening, August 9th. The meeting was

large and enthusiastic, and was characteristic of the utmost
harmony and,unanimity of opinion, prevailing in favor of
the Democratic nominees.

The meeting was called to order by Isaac Sharp, Esq.,
and then proceeded to permanently organize a Club by
selecting Dr. John Martin President; Harrison Graham,
John MeGowen, James Embree, Arthur McKissick, David
McClure, G. H. Picket, John Menem, Vice Presidents; S.
S. Baughman Recording Secretary; Isaac Sharp , Corres-
ponding Secretary; Chriettaher Graham, Treasurer; Wil-liam Picket, Marshal.

On motion, the Presidentappointed thefollowing persons
a committee toform and report a Constitution, viz:—lsaac
Sharp, C.Graham, Robert Montgomery, Daniel McOowen,
William Stephenson, JohnHellem, Robert W. Patterson.

After some other preliminary business the Committee
on Constitution reported. Their report was adopted, and
the Constitution was signed by every voter present.

Michael Scott then addressed the Club, congratulating
the members upon their fidelity torDeniocratic principles.

On motion, itwas resolved to publish the proceedings in
the Lancaster Intelligencer,and American Press & Repub.
limn, after which there were three hearty cheers given har
the nominees of the Democratic party. •

On motion, adjourned to meet on Saturday evening, 16thinstant, at Mr. James Embree's, Nine Points.
JOHN MARTIN, President.

S. S. Raw:ankh, It. 8.

Union Buchanan Club
The next meeting of thle Club will be heldat Christiana.

The Buchanan Clubs of Parkesburg, Penningtonville and
Paradise, and all other peisons interested in the progress
and triumphof Constitutional principles, are respectfullyrequested toattend.

The meeting will be held at SP. N. Several epeakere
will be present to address the meeting. Let there be a
strong turn out. By order of the

Gap, Aug. 18, 1856. U. B. CLUB.

ua_A BUCHAICIN POLE wee reseed at the " NinePointe,"
Bart township, on Saturday hut.

ya,.A BUCHANAN Pots willbe raised at Fruitville,on the
old klanhelm Road, 4 miles north of Lancaster, on Satur-
day next, at 2 o'clock. Several speakers aro expected tobe
present.

na.The " Earl Buchanan and .Breckinrdge Club" will
meetat the Public Home of Samuel Oberholtzer, Purdue,i
on Thursday evening, August Hat. All favorable to the
election of the Democratic nominees are invited to attend.
Several good speakers will be present.
/lirA Itimmtwartand BRECELVRIDGE POLE will be raised

at the Railroad, in this city, in front of Hopple's Hotel, on
Saturday afternoon next, the 23d Met., at one o'clock.—
Several speeches will be made. Our country friends are
invited to l•give usa lift."

A Democratic Club is tobe formed in Upper Leacock,
on Saturday evening next. Themeeting will be held at
Bender's Hotel.

4ir•A large and enthusiastic meeting was held at May-
town, on Estun4y,aftemoon—Dr. NATHANIEL WATSON (an
old line Whig) presiding. 'A Buchanan and Brack!midge
Pble, 125 feet long, was raised and addressee were made by
H. B. Swart' Esq., S. H. Reynolds, Esq., Dr. Samuel Wel-
chens and Col. Wm. S. Amweg, of this city,and Dr. Watson,
and Henry Shaffner, Esq., ofitleuntjoy.- • '

Mass meeiings.
A Buchanan Mass Meeting, without distinction of party,

will be held at the publichouse of HenryFrit; (Forney's
old stand) on the Lancaster and Beading road, about 8
miles, northeast from the city ofLancaster.. Speakers from
a distance are expected to attend and address the meeting;

ANOTHER OF THE SANE BORT.—A Maas Meeting of, the
friends ofBuchanan and Breckinridge will be held in the
Orchard of Martin Grubs, sr., an old line Whig, at Big
Chiques Mill,this county, on Saturday 30th inst.; at 2
o'clock. P. M. Col. Frazer, Hon. I. B. Wester, andothers
are expected to be present to address the maw*: ' •

Apar Hon. JOHN MOHICAN is to address the
Democrats of Parkesburg, on Saturday next.

More Help!

Ea-SENATOR EVANS, of Maine, and Hon. Ru-
Fns CIIOAT, of Massachusetts, TWO or TUE
ABLEST AND MOST INFLUENTIAL COLD LINE

• WHIGS IN. THE UNION. OUT FORTBUCHANAN
AND BRECKENRIDGE!

- •

•- ‘At'a-Democratie:Dfass Meetingfield on the
13th inst.; at WaterVille, Maine, Hoit.HEolon
F,y4Ns,.well- known cis.% pronlifillt;iihig-
that State, and - formerly-. U S. genitor •ad-
dresied-the andiencein a iipeecliaf-aboutitio
hours length. Ile read copious extracts from
the-arriting(i.of Washington and Jefferson to
show the absurdity of the pleas set up by the
black republicans for a return to', the policy
of the fathers, -inasmuch •as -thel.republican
party are such as were most sternly denoun-
ced and repudiatedby thepatriots of ourearly
history. In this emergency ldr:Ffiratui said—-
"lfwe have-no flag of our own flying; if _we
have ho trumpet to call us as whigs; if, amid
the smoke and dust of the strife and. 'confilit
of other parties, ICansee the flag ofthelJfilon
flying any .where;; if, amid thenolsa and din
of arms, .I can hear the trumpet of the Union
sounding -the rally, I shall not stop to, inquire
who leads theforces .that protect it." 'This
announcement of the position taken .by Mr.
Evans -was received with great cheering. •

An eloquent and charaideristic' letter was
then readirom Hon.RUFUS Cnowrz in reply
Icran invitation to be present, from the Whig
state counnittee, in which he declares his
views of the duties ef -whigs, in the present
urisisof Tiolitiettlaffairs of the country: The
first duty of Whigs, hesays, because they are
Whigs, is to units with.some organization to
defeat and dissolve the new geographical par-
ty calling itself republican. Believing the
noble ship of state to be within a half cable's
length' of a -lee shore of rook, in a gale of
wind, our firstbusinessis to puther about, and
crowd her offinto deep opensea. What Wash-
ington, Madison, Clay and Webster decided a
remote and improbable contingency, is upon
us. Yet some men would have- us go on
laughing and singing like the traveller in the
satire, with his pockets empty, at a present
peril, the.mere apprehension of which, as a
distinct and barepossibility, could sadden the
heart of the Father of his Country, and dic-
tate the grave and grand warning of the fare-
well address. Considering what men are,
Mr. Choate says that he does not say that the
triumph of such a party as the republican
ought to be expected naturally and probably
tellisunire the states; but with his undtiubted
convictions, it would be folly and immorality
to risk it.

In reference to -Kansas, Mr. C. says the
country demand that Congress, before. it ad-
journs, shall give that territory peace. If it
do, time will inevitably give it freedom,

As between the candidates before the coun-
try, he says he shall not venture to counsel
the whigs of Maine, but he deems it due to
frankness and honor to say that, while he en-
tertains a .high appreciation of Mr. Fillmore,
he does not sympathise with the objects of the
party that nominated him: Practically, the
contest is between Mr. Buchanan and Col.
Fremont. In these circumstances he SHOULD
GIVE HIS VOTE FOR MR. BUCHANAN !

His capacity is universally acknowledged; his
life is without a stain; and he represents more
completely than any other that sentiment of
nationality—tolerant, warm and comprehen-
sive—without which America is no longer
America.

The State Election

The approaching election in this State for.
Canal Commissioner, Auditor General and
Surveyor General is of unusual importance.
It is not simply a question as to who shall fill
those offices, but it will have the effect to de-
cide the political complexion of the State,
and consequently have a decided influence on
the Presidential election which takes place a
few weeks after. We should bear in mind,
and not lose sight of the fact for one moment,
from this time until the second. Tuesday of
October next,—that although the opponents
of the Democratic party are divided in their
Presidential preferences, they are as a unit in
their support of the State ticket nominated- in
opposition to that of the Democratic party--
On this question Fremont and Fillmore men
and old hne Whigs, as far as party organiza-
tion is concerned, stand on the sameplatform,
and therefore the necessity of extraordinary
efforts and unusual vigilance on the part of
the Democrats of this Commonwealch is evi-
dent to all who bestow on thematter the least
reflection. From this time forward then,_let
all who cherish democratic priqpipil, and all
who have at heart the success of crieire.if,
'LOOK TO THE STATE TICKET. We are
no alarmists, nor do wedesire to unnecessarily
excite thefears of our friends—on the contrary
we have no,hesitation in expressing ourbelief
that with properorganization, the election of
the democratic ticket by an overwhelming ma-
jority:is certain. But at the same time wefeel
that it cannot be done without workingfor it.
Wespeak thusearnestly to our political friends
because we are fearful that in contemplating
the easy victory which they will achieve in the'
Presidential election, they will overlook the:,
October contest. That the Democrats can ,
overcome the consolidated opposition in awell
contested and well fought campaign, we have i
not a shadow of doubt; that under these cir- I
cumstances, the majority in favor of the dem-
ocratic candidates will be very large, we feel
equally confident. We therefore, do not bid
our friends to despair, but only ask them to
GO TO WORK.. We should carry Pennsyl-
vania at the first election by an overwhelming
vote. We should -not be-content to strive for
a bare majority, which would do well enough
in other years, when we have no Presidential
candidate in the political field. . .

The State Central Committee in view of the
importance of the October election have called
a series of mass meetings in various sections
of the State, commencing with Chamberaburg
on the seventh of August and closing with
Harrisburg on the first of October.—York
Press.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editorsof the Intelltgencer, dated

Wagartonott, August lEdh, 18L6.
The day ofadjournment of Congress is so nearat hand,

that it is hardly worth the time to speculate upon the
business that shall be adjusted or what *lll be left on.
passed by .either House. It Is presumed that all the ap.
propriation bills will be passed, after a few trials at con-
ference between thecommittees of both Houses. Should
any of these Bills be left unfinished, It will be the fault of
the black republican majority, in Making improper amend-
ments to those measures of National Imp ortance, as a
"shriek for Kansas" and the outlawry th at have followed
their ascenden cyof control in the Home.

The Senatepassed a compensation Bill,with an amend-
ment making the payof members of Congress twenty-live
hundred dollars per annumi leaving the pay of mileage
as It now stands by the present law. This la a much
better bill, and onemore just to members of Congress,
than thepresent poor pittance of pay they receive. How.
ever, as the present Increased pay has passed the Senate
by sucha large vote ayes 35, naysIl,—we shall rejoice to
learn, that the House will do Justice to themselves, by
peeling the same, by an equally large voteas the Senate
has done, according to the numbers of their respective
Houses.

Since theresult of therecent State-elections are known
to be so unfavorableto thefusion candidates, Messrs. Fill-
more and Fremont, it Is believed, from the best informa-
tion here, that know-nothing nationalism is de jure as
wellas defacto,dolur up. Many believe that Mr.-Filmore's
name will be withdrawn from thecanvass, or, thathe willhimselfsee the propriety of decliningany farther the con-
test. But, let the opposition be single or double band.'OM In their opposition to the nominees of the demo.
cratic party, we repeat what you, Messrs. Editors, have Soaptly said in your last valuable paper, that we prefer
defeating the whole batch of oppodtlonists In a body,
rather than beating them In detail." So we say and se
we intend to do, let fusion, Fremont, or freablact-repub-
limns combine in what manner they please. From the
best lights before me,and, we judgetram the resultsthathave taken place, there Is but a poor show for the sectional
Fremont ticket to be calculated upon in the coming re-
mit. From all points In the States the news Is cheeringand encouraging;and we assert, that Mesas. BUCHANANand Bascituattoan will most certainlyreceive the electoralvote oftwenty five States of this glorionsttnion,—and may
get the vote of twenty seven States. SC"ismore
acre that the democratic nominees will obtain the electo-ral votes oftwenty tieven*States, than that their electoralvote will be less than twenty Ave. • -

The President had vetoed the Des Moines River Rapids
bill,as also theBill far the improvement of the Patapsco -River in the State of Maryland. Thefirst tillpassed the
House over the veto!ofthe -President, but failed In theSenate Isf obtaining a two-iltbdi vote in its favor. ThePatipsco bill wllFalio fall for the same cause .s befel the
fate of the Des Moinesimprovement. Thekite oftheotherTrending Improvement bills maybe read In the disposition
of.the twobills above noted. No more imp"rovement bills
this season will become laws of depletion to the Treasury
of the Z. States.

The carious appropriation bills pendingbedweenthetwo
Houses will have to go to Committees of Conference,with
theexception oftheNeal Bill,and the Light House bill.
They bare both passed Into Writ From thli day mittthe
elcse ofthe session, there is an immense amount of labor
Mb* performed 14.both Houses to consummate and mut-
Plate the business: Incmr.next.thelt will be noticed.
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CITY AND COUNTY ITEMS.
The Philadelphia National Guards.—At a

meeting of thelnfantry Corps cd' National Guards, hold
,

upon their retarn, toyhiladelphia, from Camp McClellan,
at Wabank, near Lancaster, thifollowingResolutions were
nrndmonsli_adoptedi

,

'Resolved, That the thanks of the Corps beN and are here-by.netnnerd, to the officers of the Pennsylvania Railroad
"Companycand Messrs. Bingham & Dock, for their liberal
and generous aid in farnishitag the cars for thetramper ,
tenon of the company, together with their beano, camp
winipage; etc to and from..Catup McClellan; and to Col.Blrigh•rw;MaJor Firth, Thenuti-Moore,'Esq., and the Con-di:rotors, Agents and attar-lures on the State Road, ter their
peponatefforts, to nod to the pleasure and comlbrt of the

Resolved, That we feel obligates to Mews. Witmer &

Sone, Igo.= Market.street, fur their generous liberality
-exhibited in the gratuitous transportation of our cannon,and a portion of our baggage, from Lancaster; and to theirgentlemanly agent, for his personal attention toour inter_
esta. •

Resolved, That werecognize in the mnitificent hoetall-tieit of that crack Corps, the "Lancaster yenciblee, ' the
ripened fruits of that, lostnions-genemeity indigenous tothe "GardenCounty"of the Keystone State ; the sumptu-ous entertainmentat Vniton Hall, on ourarrival in theircity,anti bountiful collation on ourreturn, were eminentlycluractatistic of their. high reputation as hada• and whileweare constrained to admit our inability to tit:aits lavish'profusion, Witatill• cherish the hope of enjoying 'at no die.
tent day, theemortunity .of trying to,reciprocate theat-teatiom

- -- ]resolved, That theunremittedattentions of CapL•Duchzmanand.the officers of the "Fenciblee," to. make.our stay,-oneof real real pleat" and their ‘unlibrro ,conrtesy-andattention tooar every, want, has proven them tobe worthyto support and maintain the fame and reputation ofthe"Meg Company.of the State. To the cltizetur ofLancaster,whose proverbial hospitality was more than justified, by`their cordial and hearty welcome, we can only say—"fisdust tike Pole .I,z, • -- • •• •
, - •Resolved, _That 114.4.G1ueland Lady, ofLancaster City,has our warmest thanks for the bountiful supply ofthe

most delicious Ice theam and refradnuents, soopportunelyatfordad us upon our arrival in their city, the recollectionof which.will Over rentals to refresh the pleasant memoriesof our visit.
liesoived,dhat we:feel under lasting obligations toouresteemed friend :lamb M. Smuts, Esq., of Wabank, for hisefibrts in obtaining *a suitable Campground, as well ashis constant attentions" ourstay inCamp: RIBkindand considerate remembropee of the "thirsty," on the"Glorious Fourth," and the countless smilesengendered by

his bountifulsupply of the most exquisitely flavoredtrine,
from his own vineyard, and no less grateftd and cooling
lager, proved him tobe a worthyrepresentative of the true
Lancaster County Fartner, while the remembrance of his
kindness willrentals a souny spot iu the genial memories
of Camp McClellan:

Resolved, That we are indebted for much of the enjoy-
mentand pleasure eiperienced In Camp, to the kind and
hospitableattentions or the Messrs. Haverstick and other
residents of Witbank and vicinity, and more particularly to
Mr. Christianit. Herr, to whom we are also indebtel for a
handsome Flag gtsff,i and to Daniel Oberholser, Esq., for
flooring for our tente,-their kindness will everbe remem-
bered.

Resolved, That wefeel ourselves under obligations to the
Washington Rmyg, Capt. Parry, for the loan of one of their
cannon for our Camp, and for other attentions expressive
of their good feelings toward us; and to Col. John K.
Murphy for his valuable-assistance and personal alters•
tions, which we feel proud toreciprocate.

Committee—Capt. Peter Lyle, Lieutenants Uovrgr Slegre,
D. W. C.Baxter, Robb Quayle, J.W. Fritz.

The Arrest ofOliver Clemson.—ln our iltl-
- yesterday of the arrest and commitment of Oliver
Clemson, one of the Gap gang, we unintentioually omitted
giving proper credit in the affair to a meritorious police
officer of this city. The facts are, that Constable Philip=
8. Baker of this city received information ou Wednesday
thatClemson had reached Harrisburg on last Friday,and
was stopped in that :Borough. Mr. Baker at once tele-
graphed to ConstableLewis of Ilarrisburg to arrest him,
whichwas promptly done; and on the same day Mr. Baker
proceeded 16 liarriaburs with a bench warrant, anti
brought the prisoner here, Constable Lewis accompanying
him as an Resistant. - •

Clemson, we understeuld, is held on several separate
charges cf arson, larceny,&c,; and besides these, indict.
manta for three offences ofa like nature are pending against
him in Chester county, including one for horse-stealing.—
Friday's Daily.

Quarter Sessions' Court.—The August term
of the Court of Quarter Sessions, orLancaster county, come
menced its session, In this city, urt yesterday—his Honor,
Judge HAYES presiding.

A Violent Assault.—Police Officer Gormley
whilst in the discharge of his duty, in the southernpart of
the city, on the nightof the 9th inst., was violentlystruck
with a large stone, on the right side of his face. Mr. Gorm-
ley is one of our mostactive and efficient officers, and it is
to be hoped that the villain who committed the assault
will be promptly. brought to justice. Mayor Zimmerman
offers a reward'ofs2s for his apprehension.

Wheatland Clvb.—The regular meeting of
the Club, on Saturday night,was presided over by IstVice
President Howell,assisted by 4th V. P. PooPies. The Hall
was crowded to suffocation.

William H. Miller,.Esq., of Harrisburg, was introduced,
and delivered an exceedinglyable, eloquent and iutereeting

address. Mr. M. is a very entertaining and captivating
speaker. Ho was enthustically applauded, and when he
concluded the Cltib rose and gaveliim three hearty cheers.

The meeting was fuither addreesed by W. F. S. Warren,
Esq., and Capt. Geo..Eanderson, and adjourned amid tho
most intense cheering.

Truly Wonderful.—To effectually cure a"
person who has been a Stutterer ora Stammerer for halfa
century, or even 'fora much shorter period of time, has
been one of the thi%ga that has baffled, nay, defied the
geniusand acuities of the most learnedly'Medical science
for all ages. But before the march of science and education.
all matters yield. This city was visited a few weeks since
by one of tilemost remarkable men of the age—not for his
appearance—ewhich a that of a thorough gentleman—but
for the extraordinary genius ke exhibits in entirely and
effectually curing the most inveterate Stutterer in exist'
encc. And the more extraordinary, still, when it is borne
in mind that thecure is effected without pain or surgical
operation. The name;of this gentleman is-Dr.
During his abort xojaiirn here, he relieved some forty pa-
tients from thecity and county. He willreturn again, on
Monday, 25th inst., and remain until Saturday, 10th, which
will be pcsitiv4 his last visit to Lancaster county. He may
be found at filichael's lintel, North Queen street; at the
above specified time, when all persona afflicted will' the
disease of Stnttering or Stammering would do well togive
him a call. His cure can readily be sent by mail. So
certain is his cure, that he not only offers to return the
money in case a cure is not effected, butwill forfeit $lO,OOO
if any person can ever afterwards stutter, by the applica-
tion of his cure.

Kansas
The report made in the senate on Monday

by Mr. Douglas,' from the territorial commit-
tee, states the objections to the house bill for
the admission of Kansas under the Topeka
constitution, subitantially as follows:

First—lt incorporates into Kansas a portion
of the Cherokee country, which the United
States has by treaty pledged the faith of the
nation should never he incorporated into any
state or territory.

Second—lt also incorporates into Kansas
about 20,000 square miles of Mexico, estab-
lishes slavery therein until 1858, and prohib-
its it hereafter, in violation of the laws of the
country, and of the compromise measures of
1850, which guarantied said territory should

come into the Union with or without slavery,
as the people should determine.

Third--,4t legalizes,and establishes slavery
inKansas toad over a portion of New Mexico
until 1858, and'providei that children here-
tofore born shall be slaves for life, d'hd their
posterity after them,' providing; they are re-
moved into a slave state or territory prior to
1858.

Fourth—lt recognizes the validity of the
existing laws in Kansas, and provides for the
faithful execution of them, except punishing
murder, robbery, larceny and other crimes.

Fifth—lt provides no guard against illegal
voting, frauds in conducting the elections, or
Tiolence at the polls ; but legalizes all such
outrages by declaring that the law under
which they could be punished shall not be en-
forced.

The report recommends the pasiage of the
bill, which has twicepassed the Senate, declar-
ing all the ebnasions laws null and void, and
allowing thepeople to form a constitution.

GETTING TIRED OP THEM.-A movement is
on foot in Canada to secure the passage of an
act ofParliamentby whichfugitive slaves may
be sent back to the Uriited States. They are
not considered very desirablesubjects of Queen
Victoria, and it is therefore proposed to make
"black republicans" of them by shipping
them back td the States. The " North Star,
so long the beacon light of liberty to poor
Sambo, begins to blink balefully at him,
warning him baek to the "sunny South."—Exchange.

If black republicanism (says the Pennsyl
vanian) succeeds' in its designs of disunion
and turning myriads of negroes loose upon
the border States, particularly Pennsylvania,
there will be no Comparison between the evils
already inflicted upon Canada and our own
horrible condition. It may be well for Ver-
mont and Masaschusetts, where negroes are
rardly seen, and for the fanatics of • those
northern regions that-will not be immediately
affected by the result, to preach abolitiondoc-
trines,but it is impossible that our own people
can be so.blind to their. 'own interests as to
court such a fate. The devouring locusts of
Egypt would he ablessing compared with an
army, of suddenly liberated negroes turned
loose upon us. One Bedford street is enough,
for Philadelphia.- By abolition our wholecity
would beconverted into negro quarters ; whole
acres of ground.would be;too small. to contain
jails and alms-houses large enough to hold the,
criminals and paupers among them ; • the la-
boring whitemen would be reduced to a mere
song; and the twenties of labiir world be
bldcked rip by,negrees, and the suhstunee of
the whole cOuntrbe deioured by ttlem. The
.picture is too horrid to contemplate.- -

COBINIVNICATIONS.
Buchainan Cauipaign Papers.

NO.3—By '."V(IX.." '7- ' ' •--- • -

The great and Important itimstio which le now broughtagaibefore the people, and which agitates-the publicfromMaine iffincla, is, one whichleeegy ,Detteilerat,'-oteryNational man; should.makrehinumitconvertiint with. It -
is the:subject of Africanslavery' TheeeNortheirt fanaticshave seized every-opportunity, which 'presecltedltseLf, to

remisrepresent this question, andtheby have; in many imstance*, Prolltdiced the pubic mind Wailed thereto.: At. ' •times they. hive had the black-- pmentryttottLoci:Mkt:ion. 'Venetia from the irritingsofTnoweslzreslaoicarlikh,when. -

unconnected with the- ,body of hie Werke.- -Were made by •
theirpeculiar twisting tosutheys„ their. own Wets ofpoll. •
tics. • Now this is all wrong.:We Will quote frollt uJeffer•-,son's NoGss on Virginia' —(llrst hot pressed edition pate!tithed in the year-18101)—they are the original Notesebetag
Published by,the sanction of Jefferson lainzaelf. Mitbe '
says, when speakin of colonizing the African, and on the,
bill pending in the Virginia Legislature-at that tinzie -

To emancipate alliclaiett biazttpassingtlio Act.—
The bill reported by thereviews demnot itselfconbiln thisproposition; but enamel:alimentcorttaltilyi item ..- ,

to be offered to the Legislature whenever. the
he taken up, and further directingg, that they should-con- -
Untie With their parents toa =sada age •:. • • when_
they shouldbe colonized totuchibbiceasthelitarbitataimes
of the time should render most privet,sodding themout
with tulas, imminfi-'clf d anthe -handicraft
arts,' seeds. pelts

,o animals,-de.; to
declare them a free andlndopendesipeopre, and extendto `.

them our alliance and-protection, they have Acquired
-

strength; and to send vessel 'at e Mane time to other
parts of the world 'for an equal-number of „white inhabit-
tan* to induce whom to migratellclther,,:prOper,gnome,'
agements were to bo propctswi. -..ltitrlll ha probably asked •
—Why not retain and incorporate thebleak" intothe State, '
and thus save the expense ofsupplying by' Importation of
white settlers the vacancies they wildleave?-';.Derprooted'. -

prejudices entertained by the 'iohiles tin thorteandrecollec,“dons by the blacks of the injtuie they fuweetnitained i
now provocations; the veal 'el' lid WhiCklgaiire WA .
made; and many other circumatanCes, will'lllyide,us Into ',
partiesand produce convulsions, whichwilituotsibly never
end but in the extermination qf on4' or fad oilier rare. Tr.)
these objections, whichare political;may.be added others,
which are physical and moral. The first difference Which
strikes Ats is that of color. Whether the blackof_ the negro
resides in the reticular membrane I,between the and
'the scarf -akin,.or In the scarfskin iteelft whether Itpro.. „.coeds from the color of the bleed, the color of the .,!Aley-orfrom thatof some other secretion, he differause it,..4M in
ordure, and is us real osl o., Stet and cease west' hciler , .known to us. And Is this arence lot ntrkupoitaiao6 f -lii it •
not thefouudation ofa greater or leas &hamletbeauty In the
two races? Are not the fine mixture*ofied and white,
the expression of every passion big:roster°class suffusions • .
of color in the our, preferable tot_tiet, eternah monotony
which reigns iu the countenance , that lomenvable veil of
black which covers all the emotionisofthe other rato? Add.
to these, dewing hair, a more elegiutt. synebratrY of form,
their own judgment in favor of- the-whibsi;declared by
their preference ut them, as ttniflair, as 4ithttry.farence ..

of the Orauootan for the black . w tatin.-o'! of hie
own species. The circumstance otriperlitry is tho't
worthy of attention in the propag Lion of carthorses, dogs,
and other domestic animals; wh , not -in that of man?—
Besides those of Mier, figure, null hair,llittre are other
physical distinctions proving a differenceld.race. They
have less hairon the face and body. They-secrete leas by
the kidneys, and more by the glOpits of the skin, which
gives them' a very strong (sad diMgreeable odor. This
greater degree of transpirationrenclers them, more tolerant
of heat, and less so of cold than the whites. :'-‘ 4'-' * * • '*

Comparing them by their facultied of memory,'milieuand
' Imagination, it appelirs to me that in memory they are
equal-to the whites; in reason mach Inferior, se I think
one could scarcely be found capable of trachyand,compre-
bending the investigations of EuOld; and-that in irnagi. -

nation they are dell, tasteless and 'stnomalatts." •
Here then we have the testimony of Jefferson hiussoli.—

now widely different are his views from those advceuted,
at the present day, by the Abolitien and Amalgametiou
leaders. Compare his views with theirs undthe Moraine
is immense. The views of-Jeffertion are the views of the
Democracy. linens:VAX Is the embodiment of the Democ-
racy. He stands aloof from the doctrine ofrunalgatuation
as did Jefferson. He believea,that they are a differentrace,
and as suph should he treated. They are Dere. Slivery
has been entailed on us by Great Britain, mid however
much the erns—mark evils—of slavery are deprecated by
principlesof Democracy, the Abolition fanatic has 'never •
done a single lota towards amellorittiug or lessening those

10evila. From the above extract it ppears thatan act was
under consideration of the Virgi is Legislature fur the
gradual emancipation, front..serv .tudeb et th*negroes lu

tatthat State. This act has been re •ed;antl -wWT-tremiuse
of the rabid interference of North fanatic* ,,, The Aboli-
tionists of the North Interferedan said to the South yott . ,
must do this thing. Then was kin led that Halite which Is
Inherent to man's nature—resists el and HO South—the
people of Virginia, dropped the schema of gradual emanci-
pation, determined that they were fully Capable to regulate
their own internal and local atfairsand wlllipg to take ou
themselves the responsibilities ,f their actions. That
spark which characterizes true manhood was roused to
action, and thus has hot headed abolition been repulsed.—
infact, we believe thatbad the leiltionistbsed medera- ,tion emancipation would have ffill wed long ere this. By
recurring to the testimony of Jefferson wave the conceited
theories of the Northern agitators exploded.- Their labored •

' contortions when placed by the Wilber his wilting dwindle
to insignificance. We behold them there in their true
light,and they dwindle to mere pigmies when contrasted
with the manly philanthropic reasonings of the great Jel.
Person. On every page of his, in- eiery line, de, we see dis-
played material, from which vol es mightbe writtenon
the subject of political reform: W'o might ;Ilya thereader
more of his opinions respecting the Slave euestion—we
will do so In our next; we will hoWit 'up-his published • 2
opinionsto the world, wherein he contrasts toe condition
of the slave in America with the 'maiden bf-ithe slave as
he existed in the RomanRepublirthirdayirof its glory
and strength. We would have don coin the r. :r paper,
but the article is too lengthy. Le theca:re r. tad suffice
for thepresent, whilewo proceed o ezaminlithe probable
causes which effect the present campaign. _

The nomination of Fremont is a slgtilllCtitiVeiprestiion
on the part of the Black Republican party ofthirdesperateposition—lt is nothing less than a Ponfeselort weakness.
Fremont is the last manthat should have bee elected by
this party, if the doctrines of Black IterinbilimfilitMare tobe
relied on. He was born, reared aria eduiatedni thellouth
—then his principles must surely be- Bone:tent; and more
than this. we assert the fact of hill heingallaveholder as
true. William H. Seward is the manwhir, naterally,ehould
have had the honor of conducting the retrelforces of
their deb atedranks from the contMt, andn o mcint.—
If the Black Republican party irttendeto out the
principles snardantly advocated, wty take for iti champion,
a siaveholder? Fremont is not n w nor wailer ever the
champion and expounder of Bine ,Repoblicaliism.• Theonly fortunate act of his life, and the onewhleir Retired to
him the honor of the Presidential iimninationrifas allucky
land speculation be entered into iu the State oiteaUfortda.
By the purchase of a Mexican claiin, lie has3said rea-
lized an enormous fortune, thereby readerin a
very desirable candidate for a party whichhas ambitionto setup a candidate and conducting a camp sufroma-
fully with money. His nomination is a,. affair
entirely. They have become desperate by the tiMbination
of Buchanan and Breckinridge—therefore uttnitbistobe
made efficacious in the present campaign Withlitiait,party. •

Why was not Seward chosen as their candideteftittthe
embodiment of Black Republicanism itself—lt ever
worshipped at its shrine—he was the man ofall ci-•!Wmwhet-- '

justly merited the esteem of the party. This is thereason
why he was not chosen—he was too thoroughly-Identified
with the canes=-had he been selected none butAbolition-
ists, Dbinniontsts and Negro Worshippers wouldhaVi voted
for him—they being few in numbers, notwitfistangthe
extraordinary noise they are capable of makin.„.di_ d not
see availability—consequently hie,iejection folicatild. The
whole affair was conducted by political who
viewed their own selfish ends in the selection of

-

ont,
as the Presidential nominee of theffilackRepublicanparty. - •
How unlike the nominationofButhenan Is this! :Ills was
the spontaneous outburst of the Untlre Democracy-e-Pere - -

mont that of a set of rapacious office seekers. Illhowill
waver or halt a moment to make!, the decision *Mb re-
mains to be made-!-By. byway or Fremont? To-Our as •
comes the answer—"wz as roe OUR COUNTRY asqlpuOlLitt-
ex," with the sound and noise, the force and energy of
Heaven's loosened artillery I 1 m- . --

..,,
. . ....

ter..3104er Jor,...ing, -* 50
31ress.s. EDITORS :—lt is a pretty coiseltave e : ve...

the worthlessness ofany cause when its advoca ie to
resort to misrepresentation , clapttup and pesoabuse
touphold it. It evinces a woful rant of argumapit, hnd
only serves more fully to show ho, utterly devoldrbfprin-ciple some menare. yTM:

Itis not my intention to:enter illtoa dissertattolipn thepresent state of political parties; my object is sintply'to
correct a few of the wholesale And!gratuitoul mit*tression. errtations, of which a certain "Veriblable)asedelivElhim-
self in last week's Repress. - -The miserable rapt.
to conceal his hearing appendages Proved utterly. ' rtive,

tand but more fully convinced all thathe is the " Its-
sinorum. Alf, hereafter, he should Otte another. pt to
enlighten thereaders of the Express on the doin 'of -the
Democracy of Mt. Joy, it is to be hoped he will a, hiindividuality" in the instructions if Ids advisent -*frail telavoid detection.

It is, perhaps, needless-for me tb say-anything in- reply
to hlm, so far as our own neighborhood is cos but,but,
for the information of those who vrere not present 4 willdo so; and nothing but this would! constrain me. Windt-ice
at all this lean, lank, cadaverous looking epoch:lmhof thegenus homo.

When' he 'smarts that the money which the cotaitiftee
paida certain person, was employed to procure the/iguor
(which was thrown on his pantaloons and intoxicated himfor a week afterwards) he asserts lt barefaced falsehood,—
Yet Ifsuch had been the case, there Is no reason Why
Democracy should be held responsible for it. Ifhe hadchosen toget drunk on the dollar be received forhis' -

-

cee, whycertainly he would not have blamed Attie 'arty-7.rs .who employed him. ... -

Yon know yourself, Messrs. Editors, thatall-the-distur-bance, he so much denounces occurred during:the Intervalof adjournment, and that when the meeting recut:Weed,order Was restored Immediately. Thebest partof thestory, ,however, is told, when It is known that the only- persons .who listened to, and applauded "Itombastus Burieso?'werrethose of the opposition—nearly all Black Republicans.' Ihave no fault to find with their Ipeculiar taste for . such .
things, yet It is no more than right that others shouldknow the truth of the whole affair.

Perhaps the readers of the iutelligencer will -not be sur-prised at thisremarkable attempt OM.lse Black Republicans
to demolish the Democracy whetthey are informedthatthe BuchananClub'numbers OneErundrect.and Stity' Threemembers, while theirown does not,reach beyond/UV/mot-withstanding they have had jeer papers inclreulatidia liltsigners. The truthof the matterPrep:tenth= is itrath;,era low ebb—it wants:somejlfe—siime spirit to make it
take—so far, all their demonstrations have been rathermoons/any—and I will venture tc predict that after No-
vember—this combination of isms will be Just where Pat.Sound She bird heabut at and missed—no wharf

DEMOCRACY
.

_Gubernatorial.•

1 •Manes. EDITOBS:—We are happy to see 'some of thepa-per., in the western part of the State,advocating thecleimsof Col. SAMUEL W. BLAcs., of Allegheny, for the Guberna-
torial chair. The Colonel's untiringefforts end drirlitms •for the success of the Democratic [party, Ids devotionfor
years to Mr. Buchanan andrhks interests, his high socialadd political character, and last, iho'• not least, his tellknown and ever tobe remembered pravery, in defence Ofhis
country's honor,on the field of battle, make ns willingtodo all we can to advance the interests of sucha man,andWestern Pennsylvania may-glory in having sucha citndl.date, as Col. BL,Log, to present to the people of this' greatCommonwealth. We, therefore, urge upon the Democracy,in all sections of the State, to unite In giving honor where
it is due, and nominate the above named gentleman for
Governorat the next Convention, feelingsatisfied a bettbr
Man, or moreavailable candidate, Cannot be chosen.,

August 16, 1856. V }MITE.
-••-•".••

Dltesourt ElePtion.
Sr. Louis, Aug. 15.—Thi) State Senate will

stand 14 Democrats, 1.1 Whigs, 5 Bentonians;
2 Americans, and 1 vacantly.

The House ofRepreseptittives will be com-
posed of 53 Democrats,24 Bentonians; 28.
Americans and 5 Whigs. The above returns
are made up from seventy- ine counties. .

Tye Democrats bave also exiled/bur of the
seven members of Congrebs. t. Ofthe.remain:'
ing ,two, one (F. P. Blair) •is a Bentoh Nrie-
soilBr, and the other two libow-Nothings.-

Seventy-three counties give • the7.following
Gubernatorial vote; Polk, Bern., 35;854; Ew-
ing, American, 30,364; Benton, 19,000: •

COLONEL RICIIARDSON7-1- 111E VOTE OP J.LLI-
Noxs.—Colonel Richardson lhas,:over his own
signature in the Washington "Union, branded
as - infamously' false the E

7 lacli Republican
story, published in the Cincinnati Gaiette and
other papers, that he despaired ofyllinois ga-
in for Buchanan. The Colonel says that no
well informedman Illinois ~doubts that jt,
will gtifor 'Buchatian , by,* yery,largil,l-ma-


